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Upcoming Events
Monday, December 20th - Tuesday, January 4th: Winter Break NO SCHOOL
Wednesday, January 5th: Students return to school! 3rd Quarter begins
Thursday, January 6th: Parent Input Session for New Principal Hiring Process  4:30 - 5:30 pm

In-person in the Study Center  Masks Required
School Accountability Committee  6:00 - 7:15 pm
In-person in the Study Center  Masks Required

Thursday, January 13th: LPAC (Latino Parent Action Committee)  6:00 - 8:00 pm
Monday, January 17th: Martin Luther King Day - NO SCHOOL
Wednesday, January 19th: Little-Known Secrets of Paying for College for 9th - 11th Grade Students and

Parents  6:00 - 7:30 pm.

A Note from Sennen

Happy winter break, New Vista!

It was a joyful day here for Quarter 2 Exhibition Day, which included the graduation of eight seniors!
Congratulations to:

Luke Dadey
Ezra Halsted
Aidan Hubble
CJ Lanaghen
Oliver Scholze
Sam Tomatz

Samzhang Wangchuk
Julia Wood

I want to acknowledge that you received several emails from me and the school this week related to a
security incident and wind storms and a major power outage, and maybe even Covid. Thank you for

https://nvh.bvsd.org/


supporting your students and being wonderful partners for us. We are a team and need to
continue to work together.

Our New Vista Education partnership group also expresses their thanks to you:
Wishing you all a happy holiday break!!!

Thank you to all the families who donated to support New Vista Education.  We came close to our
goal- close enough to have a pizza party.  A big thank you to South Boulder Abo's for their help in
supporting our celebration.

A simple way to support New Vista Education is to use us as your smile donation with amazon. NVE
unique charity link: https://smile.amazon.com/ch/84-3095393

Finally, please accept our warmest wishes from our front office and support staff teams. We
appreciate you, our New Vista family community!

See you back in 2022. Happy New Year!

Be well,

Sennen

https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=CWZK0AZZZD4W&K=1Y27W4DTRDZWV&M=urn:rtn:msg:2021012921524979699ae6b1114f3eadaa78fad590p0na&R=37SGQEZQW4UXP&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F84-3095393%3Fref_%3Dpe_1723670_203812010&H=G7DQXMDRWNXKG2Y6QIUDMFA0MSGA&ref_=pe_1723670_203812010


A Note from Counseling
Hi Parents/Guardians- As we head into winter break, we wanted to share some information with you regarding
the Fentanyl risks in our community and beyond. Please read: HERE. We shared similar information last year,
but wanted to reshare with some updates, as this is still a big concern. Please take time to discuss this with
your children, share it with friends, and encourage anyone concerned to get help.
We hope that more awareness and conversations around this topic will support students and our community in
staying safe.
We hope the holidays bring you rest, happiness, connection, health, and love.

Take good care,
Diane

Hola padres / tutores: a medida que nos acercamos a las vacaciones de invierno, queríamos compartir
información con ustedes sobre los riesgos del fentanilo en nuestra comunidad y más allá. Por favor lea: AQUÍ.
Compartimos información similar el año pasado, pero queríamos compartirla con algunas actualizaciones, ya
que esto sigue siendo una gran preocupación. Por favor, tómese el tiempo para discutir esto con sus hijos,
compártelo con sus amigos y anime a todos los interesados a que busquen ayuda.

Esperamos que más conciencia y conversaciones sobre este tema ayuden a los estudiantes y a nuestra
comunidad a mantenerse seguros.

Esperamos que las fiestas te traigan descanso, felicidad, conexión, salud y amor.

Cuídate bien,
Diane

Volunteers Needed in the Front Office
The district has given us permission to have parent volunteers help in the office after Winter Break.  We are
looking for volunteers to cover the front desk from 12:00 - 1:00 pm Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
Wednesday’s coverage would be from 11:30 - 12:30.
Also, we need front desk coverage every other Friday, starting January 7th from 11:15 - 12:00.
If you are able to commit to weekly, bi-weekly, or back-up, please email ann.thomaier@bvsd.org.   Your time is
greatly appreciated.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vDO61ER457Rxe5XvJMFiHDRhQYRWV8EH/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=117149755568537517836&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KTaSd56A9gnwVmsrrsDF1fGn3_pPASVcVZcQKaNxvts/edit?usp=sharing


Yearbook

Last Chance to Purchase Yearbook for $60.00

The cost of the yearbook will go up to $70.00 on January
1st.   Buy now and save.

Happy Holidays


